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lvlr.Chairman,
Ladiesand Gentlemen,
Thankyou Sir,for yourgraciousinvitation
to addressthis augustConvention.I
am truly honoredto be herewith you todayand to havethe opportunityto say a
few wordsaboutbridgingthe digitaldivide.
BeforeI begin,I knowwe all sharea deepsadnessat the horrorof the eventsof
September
11* in the U.S. We herein Sri Lankaunfortunately
knowthis kindof
sadnessonly too well. Let us join handswith our brothersand sisters in the US
and elsewherein the world who were affected by this kagedy of colossal
proportions.
lt is a sadcommentary
of thetimeswe livein.
At the same time, I know from my colleaguesat the World Bank and others
aroundthe wodd,that this is a time for recommitment
wherewe cannotlet
ourselvesbe deterredfrom the visionof a worid in which peaceand prosperity
reachesevery corner. A recommitment
where we will not allow ourselvesto
withdrawinto our shells or becomedesensitizedto horrorsof this nature. A
recommitment
to our faith in humanity.
And a recommitmentto makethis a
betterworld.
This gatheringcan sharein that recommitmenl.
The Sri LankanChamberof
Commerce,
with its 160 year history,is indeedone of the oldestand most
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hallowedinstitutions
of its kindin the world.The Chamberremainsan enounno
legacyof thegreatpioneering
captains
of commerce
and industrv,
For it was they, these ancestors,who envisioneda key role for the business
community
in the promoon of economicdevelopment
in our country. So it is
that even as I speakto you, today,this Chambercontinues,in the footstepsof
those captainsand giants: the haditionof forthrightness.A traditionthat
challengesmisguidedpolicjes,a traditionof givingstrongsupportto policiesthat
are progressve
and promoteeconomic
and socjaldevelopment.
And a tradition
that takesthe countryforward,not backward.
l\.4ymessageto you todayis simple. you are the captainsof industry.you have
led Sri Lankaintothe industrial
age. Butyou may nol reston yourlaurels.you
must now becomecaptainsof the information
and knowledgeage . an age
whereyou needto launchyour shipson a grealdigitalsea. you must navtgate
the newnetworked
worldwithskillanddaring. The successof yourvoyageswill
determinenothinglessthanthe futurefor Sri Lanka.
ln the nextthirtyminutesor so, I wantyou to join me as we charta coursefor Sri
Lanka'svoyageon lhis newdigitalsea.
Let me beginwith a story. I havea friend,who hastwo children.Fiveyearsago,
my friendboughthis firstchild a computerand a computergame. lt was a
complicatedgame of strategyand navigationin anotheruniverse. After many
weeks with help from his father,this child developeda strategyto defeatthe
computer. Five years passed,and my friend has now boughta new compurer
and a newstrategygamefor his secondchild.Thisnewcomputerhad 1Otimes
the power,at half the cost,and was connected
to the Internet.He playsthis
gameon-line,in realtime,withotherpeoplefromaroundtheworld.He learnedto
playnotwithhisfather'shelp,butfromotherplayersin the game.He becameso
good at the game that he decjdedwith the help of his on{ine friendsto buitda
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websiteto sharethe beststrategjesfor navigatingthe game.
He even

suggesred
to the gamedesigners
waysto improvethe game. ln six months,the websne
builtby this 1'1yearold had morethan75,OOO
visitsfromaroundthe wortdfrom
otherplayerslookingfor help.
what changedin the rastfiveyears? rt is thatthesechirdren
and

othersin both

developed
anddeveloping
countries
becameNETWORKED.
Theirworldbecamea placewhereconnectionsled to sharing
knowledgeand
rmproving
the gamefor everyone;
a world where cooperationis not limitedby
nationalboundaries
or language;a world where ability and motivationcount,
regardlessof one'sstationin life.
Fiveyearsfrom now,mostanalystspredictthat the majorityof people
connected
to the Internetwill be in develooinq
countries.Amongthemwjll

be moreyoung
chaldren,
manyrightherein Sri Lanka. l\ranyof themwill becomeleaders
in a
new kindof world- a "networked"
wona.
I tell you this storybecauseembeddedin it are manyof the

key cha engesof
chartinga successfulcoursein the era of globalization.Like these
children,we
will haveto find our way througha very differentuniverseand
we wjll havero rap
into the networkof knowredgeto rearnfrom others,and for others
to rearnfrom

us.

The digitalsea is a sea of networks.lt flows in all directions.

Networksare rne
definingstructureof the 21stcentury- all kindsof networks_
social,potitjcal.
economrc,
and particularly
information
and knowledgenetworks. The digital
divideis a dividebetweenthosewho are connectedand thosewho
are not. The
stark reality, however,is that somewherebetweena third and
a hatf of the
world'spopulation
has neverexchangedinformation
througha phonecalt. In
January2000, among72 millionInternethostsin the world,less
than 3 million
3
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belonged
to developing
countries.Andwhilecloseto half.theworld'spopulation
is in eastand southAsia,lessthan5 out of 100 peoplelivingin thesecountries
are connectedto lhe Internet,comparedto about60 in the U.S.
So what are the specialcharacteristics
of informationand knowledgenetworks
and whal do we needto knowin orderlo navioatesuccessfullv?
First,you need to keep in mindthal networksare not hierarchical.By this I
meanthereis no obviouschainof command.Powerand controlare highly
distributed,
andactivities
canbe compartmentalized
or widelyshared.Andso
thismeansthatyou willneedto be agile,andthoseon thefrontlinewillneed
to be empowered
to makedecisions
in realtime.
A secondcharacteristic
of networksis that they are dynamic-they growand
change. The route between two points is often different every time.
Therefore,you cannot always rely on your map, you will have to learn to
sense when the winds are changing. And when you are dealingwith
networks,pastexperiencemay be a poorpredictorof futurechallenge.

. A thirdsignificant
pointis thatparticipation
is difficultto
in electronic
networks
control- the barriers
lo enlryareverylow.Thismeansthatyouwillfacegreat
opportunity
but with fiercecompetition.And it also meansthat many
- someof themsinking
people
inexperienced
willjointhenetworks
andtaking
others
withthem.
So as we chartour courselet us remember
thatwe are sailingon a sea of
networkswheremanyof the old rulesof navigation
no longerapply. We will
haveto navigate
witha newawareness.
Next, we need to understandwhat drives the currentsand winds. They are
driven by a powerfulforce which compressesspace and time. A force that
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We mustunderstand
respectsno boundaries.We callthis forceglobalization,
this forcebecauseit rulesthe netlvorks.And as the networksgrow,globalization
onlybecomesmorepowerful.

for individ
uals,corporations,
and nationGlobalization
drivesa levelof integration
stateswhichreachesfarther,faster,deeper,and is cheaperthan ever before.On
and commerce
the hopefulside,we now livein a worldwherecommunications
andwhereambition
areglobal,wheretodaymobiletechnology
is almostmagical,
for a betterlife is now universal.No surprisethereforethat cocoafarmersin the
are
lvoryCoastand agricultural
workersin the GrameenBank in Bangladesh
using wireless telephonesto access informationlocally and globally.
Globalization
can bringprosperity,
but it also bringsgreatchallenges.People
viewsare broughttogetherat a pacethat manyof us
and cultureswithdiffering
find hard to manage. We will have to find ways to preserveuniquelocal
cultures,
whileappreciating
andbenefiting
fromthe globalperspective.

drivesintegration.And that brings
The first lessonthereforeis that Globalization
us to the secondlessonwe mustlearnas captainsin this new age - how to
fordevelopment.
harnessglobalization
In this regard,Sri Lankahas alreadydone a lot of thingsrightin my view liberalizing
the economy;deregulatingand pr;vatizingthe telecom sector
(although
thereis stillneedfor morebroadbasing);
unleashing
the privatesector;
and phenomenal
improvements
in infanthealth,basicliteracy,
and severalother
countries. We can be
socialindicesthat put us aheadof manydeveloping
justifiablyproudthat almosteverychildis enrolledin schooland 90% of the
oooulation
is literate. But we mustdo evenbetterto harnessthis hardearned
advantage. Let me suggesta few pointers:
First,and perhapsmostobvious,
we mustcreatea stable,secure,and inclusive
- 3 billionpeoplepolitical
environment.In a worldwherehalfthe population
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liveon lessthan Rs. $2 a day - and in our own countrywherenearlyhalfthe
populationliveon lessthanRs. 180 (92)a day- we cannotaffordto havemore
instability.We mustrecognize
this and resolveour differences.Globalization
isolatesunstablecountries. lf we do not get our own housein order,the
punishment
we will receivefrom the localand global-marketsin the longterm
will makethe last 15 yearsof civilstrifeseemmildin comparison.Indeed,we
can well lose all we have gainedfrom our hard earned recordof progressin
Iiteracyand healthand open economicpolicies. This is a problemonly the
peopleon thisisland- andthatis us - cansolve.lf we do not,we willhaveonly
ourselves
to blamefor our lostfutureandthe lostfutureof our children.Let me
the lack of
add that terrorism,suicidebombing,insurgencies
and effectively
peaceleadto morepoverty.Peaceis not onlya moralimperative;
it is alsoan
economicnecessity. Put anotherway the conquestof povertyis the questfor
peace.
connectivityand related
Second,we need to invest in communications
technology.Manypeoplerightlyask the question,why shouldwe
information
investin computers?Shouldn'twe focusfirst on cleanwater,food security,
befterroads and electricity?The answeris of courseyes, but rememberthat
successfulefforts in communitydevelopmentrequireone resourcemore than
any other- that is, informationand the exchangeof informationand knowledge.
personalcomputers
Computers,
especially
are simplyone devicethat can plug
you into a networkedworld- albeita particularlypowerfuldevicefor accessing
- in
investment
is in connectivity
and managing
information.The moreimportant
that
connectivity
information
communication
technologies.
lt is communications
to
to people,bringpeopletogether,and bringknowledge
can bringinformation
bear on difficultproblems. Connectivity must thereforebecome a national
priority.
lT Strategy
callsfor all Jamaicans
to havean eFor instance,
Jamaica's
mail account,accessible
at leastthroughtheir localpost olficesby 2002. I
will depend on giving
believethat our economicand social development
everyone inexpensiveand effective connectivityto both local and global
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networks. Givenlhat our basicliteracyis so highrelativeto manycountries,we
needto ask the question,why haven'twe beenableto benefitmorefrom it ? |
think one answeris lack of broad accessto information
and ideas which
stimulatecreativityand entrepreneurship.
Let me now turn to one of the betterexamplesof innovative
approaches
to
expandinginformation
accessin developing
countries. lt is right here in Sri
Lanka. And it is calledthe KothmaleProject,which is UNESCOsponsored
wherevillagersare loggingonto the internetthroughtheir localcommunityradio
station.You don'tevenneeda computer.
Listeners
callin, mailin, and dropoff
their questionsto the station.Then,localbilingualexperts(lawyers,doctors,
teachers)browsethe internet,translatethe information,and builda community
databaseof the answers.Listenerscan cometo the stationto furtherexplorethe
web. I understandthereare plansto expandconnectivity
to localvillagelibraries
and perhapsbeginproviding
dialupinternetservice.This suggeststo me that
our problemis not a braindrain,but that we simplyhaveto connectthe many
good brainswe have. This is such a great examplebecausethe focus is on
givingpeopleaccessto informationand then managingthe resultsof the access
for the community's
benefit. Computerswere only a tool to achievethat
objective. Connectivity,informationmanagement,and communityparticipation
werethe keys.
Peoplesometimes
say to me, all this lT is finefor thoseof you who livein the
U.S.whereeverybody
is connected
and has computers, Thereis, of course,
some truth to that, but highly developedcountrieslike the U.S. also have
structuralproblemswith old styleregulations.But developingcountrieslike India
and Chinaare steamingahead. I musttell you that we recentlyworkedwith
China on a projectto createa high qualitydistancelearningand videoconferencingsite in a very under privilegedand remote location.What was
interestingwas that we found Chinahad alreadylaid new fiber opticconnectivity
very nearthis remoterural area. They have leap-frogged
from nothingto slate
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of the art -

betterconnectivity
than I can get in my neighborhood
in suburban

Washington
whichis stillnotwiredfor broadband
connections.
In addition to peace and connectivity,we must invest in informationand
technology
literacy.Sri Lankadiffersfromour neighbors
likelndiaand Malaysia
in our relativelylow investmentin terliaryeducation. For us to gain the real
benefits
of globalization,
we willneedto createa poolof highlyskilledlT workers
who work globallyand live locally. This means educationis neededin
sophisticated
skills of information
management,
analysis,and programming.
Certainlysome of this investment
shouldbe made in primaryand secondary
schools: regrettably,the lT revolutionhas not yet enteredSri Lankanschools.
Currently
we haveno provision
for lT in the national
for every'l0,000
curriculum;
students
thereis only 1 computer;
internetaccessfor schoolchildren
is almostat
zero. And on a broadscale,lT literacyamongour teachersis also nearzero. At
the sametime,morethan30%of our schoolsIackelectricity.
And then we havethe challengeat the levelof highereducation,as 75% of our
population
areoverthe ageof 14. Thisyear,overT0
millionpeopleare receiving
education
overthe Internet.As the CEOof CISCOSystemsrecentlysaid, "the
two great equalizersin life todayare the Internetand education." Whetherit is
radio-mediated
web browsingor interactivevideo classroomsconnectedto the
bestglobalproviders
of education,Sri Lankamustgetconnected.
And so we needa moregeneralcampaign
to providelT literacy
skillsandaccess
to informationas a basicrightof everySri Lankan. Creatingknowledgeaffluent
societiesis the need for every economicneed. We should,for example,be
investing
in distancelearningcenterstargetedto learnersof all ages. Recently
Ugandaand Ghanausedthe WorldBank'sdistancelearningnetworkto train
teachersthroughinteractivevideo. The teacherscould be trainedin their own
schoolswithouttravel.In anotherprogram,
distancelearning
siteswereset up in
schools,and thenon evenlngsand weekendsthesefacilitieswere openedto the
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community. Distance learning networks make it possible to bring scarce
for even
specialists
into everyclassroom,
and therebyexpandthe curriculum
remoteschools.
Recently
the lvlinister
of Financein Chjnasaidto me,"l havethe moneyandthe
resources
to buildschools,but I cannotget the bestof my teachersto go to the
Learning."
And I'mgladto saythathere
ruralareas- so pleasegiveus Distance
in Colombo,
as agreedbetweenthe President
of Sri Lankaandthe President
of
This
theWorldBank,a Distance
Learning
Centerwillbe delivered
by November.
venture-which has the potentialto expandto other partsof the country--hasan
interestingbusinessmodelthat providesfor strong privatesector participation
to
and management.
AndthisChambertoo is embarking
on a welcomeinitiative
establishthe Sri Lanka Development
Gateway,a partner of the Global
Development
Gateway,whichis a jointWorldBank,privatesectorand multitookplaceeadierthis eveningto get
donorventure.A formalsigningceremony
portalfocusedon
the projectgoing.As a center-pieceit has a Internet-based
The Global
sharingknowledge
and issueson economic
andsocialdevelopment.
Development
Gateway also has CountryGatewaysthat will now link the Sri
LankanCountryDevelopment
Gateway.
Throughthis it willfosterthe useof the
e-business,
eInternetand other information
technologies
for e-government,
among development
collaboration,e-learning and knowledge-sharing
the worldover. The Development
GatewayFoundation,
whichis in
stakeholders
to
its initialstages,will promote,throughgrantfunding,innovative
approaches
areas.
the use of information
and communication
technologies
in less privileged
Sri Lankacouldwell benefltfromthis overtime.And this Chambercan Dlava
muchneededsponsorship
and leadership
role.
Thatsaid,the taskof migration
to globalconnectivity
may seemoverwhelming.
But, Sri Lanka has effectivelyembracedmajor changes before. We have
responded
to the agricultural
revolution
andto the industrial
revolution.
admirably
produclsand
We haveenteredsuccessfully
intoglobaltradein bothagricultural
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goods. The ladywitha goodjob makinggarments
frommy home
manufactured
means.Shewould
townin Kandyto be soldin Russiaknowswhatglobalization
certainlybe moremotivatedand do a betterjob if she and her colleaguessee for
themselves,throughthe internet, how other playersin competitionare
to the market.ButSri Lankais in dangerof missingthe opportunities
responding
are investedheavilyin lT literacy.
of the information
revolution.Our neighbors
For instance,the World Bank has just outsourcedsome of its accounting
transactionprocessingto Chennai,India - a few miles from here, joining a
stream of worldwideenterprises reachingout for global advantage. These
enterprisesare outsourcingto area in the worldwherethere is a combinationof
competenthuman resources,the right level of investments, politicaland
of basicsupport
in the provision
economicstability,
and -if I may add-stability
services, not least of which lhe availabilityof electricityround the clock!We
to playa leadingrole in providingoffcannotaffordto misstheseopportunities
andcreatingrelatedhighwagejobs.
to theworldcommunity,
shoringservices
Let me tum to lwo olherexamplesto illustratemy pointon the issueof computer
of theWorldBank, theyare settingup
withthe assistance
literacy.In Thailand,
and private
internetkiosksin ruralcommunitycentersas a joint government
sector program. In Chilie,South America,their educationsector is fully
The
connected-thisincludesmorethan 5000schoolsand some24 Universities,
are providingtechnicalassistanceto the networkand to the schools.
Universities
in general
of the community
A key aspectof theseprogramsis the involvement
and the privatesectorin particular.This Chamberwith it's impressivenetworkof
similarin Sri Lanka. Withouta majornational
memberscoulddo something
effortand leadershipfrom the privalesector, we couldbe left on the sidelinesof
the mostimportantrevolutionso far. As Sir ArthurClarke,who lives here,would
say,"lt is timeto exploitthe inevitable."
Let me also say a few wordsaboutthe role of government.Govemmentneeds
to lead by exampleratherthan by regulation.A key role that needsto be played
'10
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to the
is one of enablingpoliciesand the provisionof freedornand incentives
privatesectorwho are at the heartof thisenginethatwill helpnavigatethe ship
through the digital ocean. We have seen study after study, task forces,
committees,more committeesand workinggroups,and lofty policystatements
real progressstilleludes
on the importanceof lT overthe last severalyears. But_
us. The time to act is now. The opportunitiesfor improvingthe qualityof
governmentservices with informationand communicationstechnology are
tremendous.
Herearesomeexamples
ofwhatis happening
aroundus:
.

In poverty-stricken,
tribaldominatedrural areasof MadhyaPradeshilliterate
villagers
are usingintermediaries
and internetkiosksto getthe bestpricesfor
produce.
agricultural

.

In Seo Paulo,Brazil,the stategovernment
has createdCentersfor Helping
government
the Citizen.Thesebringtogethermultiplestateand municipal
agencies
to provideservices
to citizensin a singlelocation.

.

of
And as you know,in Singapore,
computerization
has drivensimplification
the shipmenthandlingin the government
operatedport,improving
efficiency
by an orderof magnitudeand providingthe privatesectormajorrelief.

These countriesand govelnmentsare gettinginto the space of +Government
not becausetheysimplywantto join a newfad ora seasonal
fashion.Theyare
doingthis to becomeefficient.They are doingthis to provideservicesthat make
Theyare
thingseasierfor the commonman and for the businesscommunity.
They
also doingthis to attackthe issuesof corruptionand lack of transparency.
are alsodoingthis to trim the bureaucracy.Let me add that in relativeterms, Sri
pel capitain Asia.
Lankahasthe largestbureaucracy
whichof coursewill remaina pipe
Let me nowturnto the subjectof e-business,
dreamfor cominggenerations
withoutconnectivity,
computer
literacy
and support
fromboththe government
andthe privatesector.ThisAnnualconvenlionhasa
rich agendawith manyspeakersmorecompetentthan l, who will deal at length
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with this subject. So let me confinemy remarksto a felv wordsof cautionfrom
my ownexperience.
As manypeoplehavenow learned,the internetis not a businessstrategyany
more than the telephonewas a businessstrategyor the computerwas a
businessstrategy. e-Businesscan't substitutefor businessstrategy,but eBusinesscan provea usefultool: For example,the lnternetmay give Sri Lankan
businessesaccessto new marketsor new lines of business.Recently,I saw in
the newsthat a Germanhousewifehad ordereda bicyclethroughthe websiteof
SingerSri Lanka. The paymentincluded
airfreight
of the bicycleto Germany.I
am surethereare severalotherexamples
too, butthe pointhereis thatthereis
muchpotential
for majormarketexpansion
if handledright.
l\y'ysecondcautionis - Get the foundation
right. e-Business
requiresinternal
systemsto supportthe businessprocesses,paymentsystems,and logisticsfrom
end lo end.

Experiencehas shown that e-businessimmediatelyexposes

weaknessesin your businessprocesses.For example,if yourwebsitegenerates
a lot of newdemandthat you are not preparedto meet,yourcustomersmay lose
confidence,and you may losethemforever.The marketis unforgiving!
And my thirdcautionis - Getthe customerinterface
right. Makeit easyenough
to useso thatyoudon'tend up witha majortechnical
supportcost. Therearea
lot of "vanity"websitesout therethat no customercan makework and that have
nevergenerated
any moneyfor the company. But it is stillniceto lookat! lf
listeningto the customerwas importantin your bricksand mortarenterprise,it is
doubly importantin an e.businessenterprisewhere your competitionis a click
away.
The convenienceof aroundthe clockaccessby customersand deep dismunts
that precludereasonableprofitare not sustainableebusiness strategies.What
reallyaddsto the value propositionfrom the customer'spointof view is relevant
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customer-centric
informalion.
Theseincludecustomerorderhislories,
guidance
to other items they may want, opportunityto customizethe productto their
needs,realtime trackingof fulfillmentprocess,and the abilityto pullotherrelated
informationlikespecialtynewsintotheirviewof the information.
A lot of e-businessventureshave set sail in the last few years. lvlanyof these
wereoperating
witha highdegreeof skillin navigating
in a networked
worldand
were operating in countries with a successful strategy for harnessing
globalization.Nonetheless
theysankand tooka lot of investorswith lhem. They
sank becausethey thoughtthe internetalonewas a strategy. They sank
becausethey thoughtthat marketsharebasedon deep discountsof commodity
produclscould substitutefor profit. They sank becausetheir intemalprocesses
collapsedunderthe pressuresof a huge increasein demand. They sank
becausetheyaddedno valuebeyondsimpleconvenience
of on-lineordering.In
effect,theyfailedto charta realisticcourse.
As we think aboutchartingthe coursefor Sri Lanka,it is usefulto reflecton our
history. Fromthe perspectiveof humanhistorythe worldhas beenshrinkingfor
years and the networkshave been expandingand deepening. When the
Chineseand Arabsfirst cameto the Greenlslandoff the IndianCoast- that was
then Serendiband now Sri Lanka-

therewere only two roulesalongwhich

commercebetweenthe Eastand West couldpass. One was the famousSilk
Road,lheotherwastheperilousEasternSeaLaneacrossthe IndianOcean.Sri
Lankawas a majorstagingareaon this trade route, And so eventhen,we were
at a key intersectionin the Networkof Commerce.What is differenttodayis that
with the adventof information
technology,we are now in a globalsea whereour
lsland,otherislands,and continents
are all connected.No country,evenif it is
geographically
an island,can remainan islandin thissea. In a globaleconomy,
no countrycan affordto be disconnected
fromthe networkedworld.
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I have spoken about the importanceof access to g,lobalinformationand
knowledge
to improvethe livesof our peopleand our economy.I havetouched
on thefactthatnearlyhalfof our population
liveon lessthanRs. 180a day;that
onlyone in 10,000of ourchildrenin schoolshavea computer
andthatlT literacy
amongour schoolchildrenand teachersis neat zero.Everyminutethat goes by
millionsout therebe they in schools,in our ruralareas,in businesses,
in the
marketsare lookingfor informationand knowledgeto bettertheir lives.Without
accessthereis frustration
And yet,100percentof our
andmissedopportunities.
children
are in schools;
and90 percentof our peopleare literate.
Are these mere statisticsthat we hear and can ignore?And what do these
statistics
tellus?Askedaboutconcerns
he mayhaveat the lossof thousands
of
citizens,
Stalinis saidto haveremarked
: a singledeathis a tragedy,buta million
is a merestatistic!
Stalinwas a bad and ruthlessmanl But doeshis comment
reflecton him, or were his insightsaboutall of us-where life goes on while
peopleare deprivedand suffer?
Let me tell you one more story- a sad storythat was carriedin the European
and Africanpresssometime ago - that illustratesmy key point. Two boysfrom
Guineain WestAfrica,YaguineKoitaand FodeTounkara,
ages14 and 15,tried
to escapethe povertyof theirhomecountryby sneakingon boardthe landing
gearof an airlinerheadedfor Brussels,
in
At a certainaltitudethe temperature
the unpressurized
compartment
was 55 degreesbelowzero. Whenthe plane
arrivedin Brussels,
they were discovered.Yaguineand Fodewere dead. A
lettertheywerecarryingin theirclothingread:"Helpus. We suffera lot in Africa.
We haveno ights as children.We haveno food. We havewar and illness.We
haveschoolsbut lackeducation.We wantto study.Andwe in Africawantto be
likeyou."
Yaguineand Fode'sstorycouldeasilyhavebeena Sri Lankanstory.
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wearslhe face of hope
It is up to you to ensurethat for Sri Lanka,globalization
lt is up to youto chart
andopportunity,
notthe faceof isolation
anddesperation.
the courseacrossthe digitalsea- acrossthedigitaldivide.Simplyput,it is up to
youto makesurewe do notmissthe boat.
Usingthe imageof the sea and the oceanthe words of Shakespearestill ring
true:
Thereis a tide in the affairsof men
Whichtakenat the flood,leadson to fortune;
Omitted,
allthevoyagesof theirlife
ls boundin shallows
and in miseries
On sucha fullseaarewe nowafloat
And we musttakethe currentwhen it serves
Or loseourventures.
N/r.Chairman,recallthe examplesof what is goingaroundus in the rest of the
wodd. Recallthe storyof my friend'stwo childrenlearningto play the computer
gamesand definingthe rulesof the gamealongwith othersin the worldwho are
who
connected.Recallthe tragicstoryof Yaguineand Fode Theseare children
wantto be partof the networked
world,and to thrivein it. N/illions
of children,
and
factoryworkers,salesmenand women,farmersand artisans,businesses
olhercommunities
maywantto be partof thatwodd. Whetherlheyare in or out,
are
whetherthey will prosperor not, will dependon whetherour fingerprints
whomadeit happen!
amongthatgroupof theworldcommunity
Thankyou for the opportunity,and thankyoufor yourgracioushospitality.
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